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Accounts Net Yet Settled—Bends Complain Tba^ Thèy Are..^ 

Not Yet Paid.

The North Bnd^^DMe^Wyb*^^twe Jptk Con- ;

The rate bstWeaa Paiher-aad Defy 0*
Thuredey nfcht «died ont a Urger attae- 
daw* lathe Victoria rink than ha* been 
aaea there 1er sometime. It to estimated, 
correctly or not, that 4,000 people mere in 
the rink and if that to the asnber Manager
Armstrong deeervee the ataaat credit for ana will ear ran rosir;on.' 1 
arranging an evening ao attractive to the 
people of St. John.

Parker, ot course, was the favorite in the 
north end. and Dally had so many friends.
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»• ». Mas Cormier to

terntere smierooms ee Market Sqeare,
‘And has'
people. Mr. McQcMrselrwBaedeahthe 

his trip to St Martin* by 
el the aldermen and a tow estimât 

who are interested to the event.

admired by very

roogh deties el looking alter large settle dewee. Not otatent Wittoffitt they heeded 
tto hetoe. and etso emrty sn hear at 
O’etoek in the morning,

with their sheets at appteemMk 
of hie grand victory. -

of the giceem picnic apПа
ti

the street I1*. vW-understood that withtot 
repotation and with no concern tér .thil 
present aar lor the future, that they do net 
bemtate tv tackle a

L IMI,
bet Pnoonnes knowing

tkat each gratniboi» services ate not al
ways settled 1er at once, has been silent

іA Soldier Bri
tr anybody Friends of Private iW. W. Donohno 

aha. They fight on right as it were. Than ^ ^doed to know that hjs service
it ii that the duties elan tffieer an the i. South Africa ud the misfortune which 
Water street host are very arduous 
indeed. Be is paid в very

per day to guard the city. Ho 
is not paid to he bruised sad beaten and 
maltreated, but yet mrty-a~tew days ago 
officer Goelin got so rough a handling 
tant he would no doubt have given a inR 
month's salary, at least, to have escaped 
it. Whst the city should do in the opinion 
ot many people is either to provide special 
officers in the winter season to overcome 
the vacancies on account ol sickness in the 
interests of such places ss Carle ton end 
Water street, or to appoint other entra 
men on the force. The people ol St. John 
hope that the city is increasing in import 
nnce and in population. It it is doing so 
there should no objection to increasing the 
force that ptotects it.
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New the City Cornet head aad the 
Cerkton bend came to the front with the 

that they have not been paid 
yet for their services at the picnic.

It was understood and published at the 
time, that the picnic was very successful, 
had paid beyond the hopes ot the grocers, 
and would bo able to contribute a good 

to one or two worthy funds just then 
m the eyes ot the people.

Any surplus that hod been left over tram 
loi mer picnics had been generously given 
to the park end there ia a fine drive now 
in that popular resort, known as the 
Grocers’ Drive.

The attendance at the picnic last year 
ao large aad the expenses of trans

portation to much less thin the year be 
fore that those who were really interested 
in having a surplus were jubilant over the 
matter. They lelt that three, lour or five 
hundred dollars should, at least, remain 
alter all the і a pen sea had been paid. Now 
it seems instead ol being a surplus that the 
Grocers’ Association, so tar as the picnic 
ia concerned, is in it. The treasurer states 
that there are bills out end un
paid to the entent, at least, of one 
hundred dollars. He also quite 
frankly mikes the statement that he has 
paid out all the money that he has received 
and is very de*iront ot having a meeting to 
settle the tHairs of that most eucoeaatul pie

man*
he sustained while at duty there base bees 
substantially recognised by the manage- 

it ot tho patriotic fund in the shape ot 
e check tor $1500, which ho received 
this week through Col. George Weat

Filled Sboitlx.
«rate The vacancy on the hospital cammiasisp 

occasioned by the death ol Mr. A- Chip- 
Smith haa led to quite a number ol 

Mr. Smith was one ot the 
oa the hoard

%
Happlications, 

meet capable 
He always took a live interest in the at* 
lairs el the hospital and while he was aot 
in good.hanlth was generally ia attendance 
at tbejmeetings. A goad 
to fill his place and the appointment is jo 
the banderol the goverameat. Many of

l
'S-33-r t

Jonee. Mr. Donohue is an ппжежиш- isl
and talks betyoung

little ot hie experiences through the many 
engagements that be was in. He seems to 
b« more of n fighter than e talker and only 
e fighter in n military sense. The loss ot 
his limb will prevent him from engaging 
in any more active duties ot file and his 
friends hope that he will bo able to ob
tain a position suitable to his pr 
ity and worthy ol the services that he has 
rendered his country.
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those, who hove boon consulted thinkі >tT:
that h* should be replaced, >y e layman 
instendjefa professional 
vary cordially, favor the appointment of 
Dr. D.;£. Berryman. Dr. Berryman is, 
at present, one ol the 
and county el St. John end hat filltd. tint

t abil- while ethers,ЇЛ
of the city

Death ol B. W. Connor.

The sudden and tragic death ot Mr. R. 
W. Connor was a sad surprise to those 
who knew him and appreciated the 
kind character and qualities of the 

Who will be Governor McClellan’s sue man. He was probably the quietest 
cesser, or will Governor McClellan be his 
own successor are questions ot some 
importance to the public these days.
It was in 1896 that the present incumbent 
was appointed to tffice and as the term is 
for five years, the government is called 
upon this year to take action. The position tion. 
is one of the best in the gilt ot the admin severe cold, akin to la grippe, could no 
iairstion not only еафМЯкДОКІМК, doubt account toe the despondent men* 
salary it commands, bet also da account that tod to the act ol self destination, 
of the lightness oi the duties involved. A Much sympathy will be fa»’ tor Ms sged 

ho can write his name and be able 
attend certain fucctfanr new aad then 
would seem to have I be ohiel qualifications 
lor the tffice. Ninothonsaad doOars are 
paid annually to the occupant oi tbs dis
tinguished position. This

maay laborers hive boon laid off and that 
the oto.ni"ff of the gutter! and the removal 
of the toe. wfaichia usual at this season ot 
the year is no longer posaibto.beconse thei o 
are no toads to pay the men. II this is 
tern it ton serions state ot affairs and the 
sooner the council treats the matter the 
bettor lor the city and tor the citizens.

office very£ acceptably. It to understood V. er. WHO WILL MW нетямі ОМ. thot he to not seeking the poejtioa el he*»-
tal com misaioosr bat ii the gavernmeot 
think* that his etoiatt to it nronhovo others 
he witold bo very glad to aoespt it.

;*■An Impoitnnt Po.itIon tilt WU1 Eooseu 
Vteut Tkle Tear. ■aii

and most unobstruiive bonne* FEN PARKER. Th»north end to represented, at,the
in the city and yet hto word 
*oi considered as good as hto bond. He 
was upright in every respect and apparent
ly a model for thole who knew him. Mr. 
Connor’s illness was of n very abort don. 

Melancholy induced from- o

tosion bf War- 
hot one of the reprewnt- 
aad coapty thinks that

pro*» SO time, oa the 
denwith so much money, that they seemed to 

be very much to the majority. When the 
time arrived for the nee sod the toe was 
cleared the tot mention* crowd begin to 
cheer the i katon tad it seemed as if the 
roar ot approval and disapproval would 
■sevsp oeose. - Then was just a minute’s 
sitoaN bel ore the start end then when 
Daffy with • tremendous burst ol speed 
seemed to be gaining from tbs opposite 
aids ef the rink, his fried* 1st their lungs 
loose sad then was a perfect uproar.

Parker nothing daunted by into; kept et 
hto steady gait and to the surprise and the 
delight oi those who favored him gained 
steadily open hto opponent. Soon he was 
even and yet be continued to goto. Foot 
by teethe got up, soon he lessened the 
distance between himself sad Daffy tad 
to a very short time thon was only a quar
ter instead of a halt stop between them. 
That meant n gain ot s quarter of » top. 
Dofly lost heart end when he lost 
heart ho lost speed. By • little 
sport Parker was directly behind 
hto opponent and he skated there very 
easily for the remainder of tho race. Only 

The very serious illness of Mrs. Dswd once did Duffy make an attempt to spurt 
ney, wife of the rector ol St. James church and that was a feeble t ffort. It was some- 
has -»—«л much regret, not only among whst of * surprise apparently to .Parker,

MGeldriek, 
] <f the citystives

the p ieeeot vacancy abodd, he, filfad by 
another basin** man irom thpt yeetioa. 
He does not hoikvo to the ory, .of section* 
talism bat on the plan ssl, eonvenieoco

,
; ;

. 1 he believes that s commissioner residentak. -

і! * to the North Bad weald he aoorptahigto 
the population ol that district, Mr. Henry 
Hilyetd1 to mentioned to this oeonootiun. 
There id Sd doubt whatever the’ Mr. Hil- 
yard with his bnamess sbilit; And Urge 
experience would ir eke a very t Soient 
commissioner, still the government have it 
to their bands and it remains with them 
whether Dr. Berryman or Mr. Hilyard will 
be appointed.

The responsibility seems to rest upon 
{ two or three persons who wire very pro-

effttent in premoting the picnic but alter it 
did not show the same eagerness to come 
forward to account tor the tickets and tor 
the department* over which they had 
control. This is not intended to re
flect upon them, but in the opinion ot 
the stsider merchants who lent their names 
to the enterprise, who wished it success 
and who did all they could to help it along, 
ho account should have been settled long 

ago and the people given sn ides ot just 
what surplus stood to tho credit ol the ex- 
oursion.

Mr. McPbereoB, who was chairman of 
the band committee, disclaims any respon
sibility tor the nonpayment of their ser
vices. He sors quite frankly that the re
ceipts have not been handed in either from 
the refreshment booth or from the sports 
end in one or two cases at least, from 
those who sold tickets* This is a state
ment which Progress regrets to make 
but it ia vouched tor by the gentleman who 
makes it.

Mr. J. S. Armstrong, the treasurer, 
states that he has paid ont all l he money 
be baa ' received and also that rt quests 
bave repeatedly been made lor meetings oi 
the grocers 
to settle up the 
the picnic The meeting hee not 
been held. The receipts have sot bees 
handed to, and many ol the committee tool 
that it it a reflection on the trade that 
there should be so much talk about sn 
sgreeeble outing, that wtt 
pleasant and remunerative.

\j
mother sad tor the brothers and sister, 
who with him have always been o most
happy family.

man w t
! Mo rood» 1er tee Weak.

fSome «tone might well be created by 
the statement that one ot the members ot

X>AD8. » “P*
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the running of a government House, the
keeping
other
to a history of bygone days usd if the tost 
few years are to be taken as o precedent, 
even the sustaining ot the dignity oi the 
governorship does not incur very arduous 
duties either aa regarda time or pecuniary 
outlay. Whether the change hit been tor 
the better or not may bo quite at debate- 
able question, but there can be no doubt 
at to the advantage it gives to the Honor
able Holder of tho office. Forty- 
five^ thousand dollars td receive to 
five years is quite a sum tl money and 

men should be able to become quite 
wealthy on it. If Governed McClellan 
should be reappointed if will not be the 
first time that such a thing has happened 
Sir Leonard Tilley was so honored and 
probably Governor Fraaer would have 
received similar treatment had he lived.
Should it be decided, however, to make 
a change there is no 
several who would
to accept. Senator ÉUto may ted 
that he would do very well. The Senator 
can write bit own nime.and a good edittytol 
as well, make a very good speech *hen Oc
casion requires and ' has thh manner of 
making a genial host- ТЦ» there are 
others who think that hat Ms
eye on the position. The to’would be worse ^.

the. the galtantstteor who nfigrt he : .J
chosen. He is in • position to uphold bD ^ -<Л' radt 1MJPFY
expenses, should the*0*7prow insuffi- y- ^Ш

to^dri^totoe pwMMeoeW («Й"квО«йШ fifffid^h hot ales.to 

whom would make exo«Uentgq^frnors. It those who have h«l the ptossmofJtiWlf ДіГ-"' *
is a big plumb for lomobOdjliÉÉiMfilioa- toy its energetic pastor. Mrs. DewtosOJ, 
tion. will nrobably be Missi<Hli[i%S^!^tor> »«ДГ day* ta* b#*n ; W Ш with

jttkMMato «ndThuI. «light hopes Mere

)\
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things all now
Important Item.

Martin Butler, the Fredericton poet end 
journalist informs his leaders through 
hie valuable jouirai that "We have just 
ordered a bell for our front door ; not for 
the sake *t being considered “tooey” or to 
set off the oppesranco of the place, hot 
since the neighbors upstairs have got a 
dog, whenever we hear a noise at the door 
we cannot tell whether it is someone 
knocking, or the dog sorotohing for fleas.
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The Force on Water btreet Should be In-

The annntl report ot the chief of police 
guggeit that the force should be incresssd, 
And recent events have proved to a con 
siderable extent thnt his demnnd was cer
tainly justified.

On the Water street section of the city, 
which is perhaps at this day one of the 
worst, there ate only two tfficers—one at 

a times patrolling the streets and the otherf in the station. The business of the steam
ers on the west side brings many strangers 
to the city, some of them of so tough a 
character as to need observance at aU

Cattle men in all cities of the world are 
not considered the meet orderly people, 
end those who arrive in St. John are no 
exception to the rule. They are in nearly 
every case powerful men, selected for tho
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